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First information of a cognizablb crime reported under section i 54 Cr, pC,, at pS.
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To,
The Inspector-in- Charge
Bankura Police Station
B ankura

Sub: Prayer to start FIR against the arrested accused perso:s namely (i) Bholanath Dhibar (22
years) S/O- Ranjit Dhibar of Dhibarpara, PS+Dist- Bankura & other identified rniscreants (ii)
One Rahul Bagdi, S/O- Not Known of Haripara, PS+Disr- Bankura (iii)One Chhalal<, S/O- Not
Krrown of Haripara, PS+Dist- Bankura and seven (7) others

Sir.

With due respect I would like to state that today i.e on 01.11.j02 I at about2l.45 hrs during my )',.-
town patrolling duty, one information was received that some 9i 10 persons under Banhura pS are
collecting money by stopping the ongoing vehicles forcibll near Jomraj Sthan on Lalbazar-
Lokhatora road in the name of subscription for organizing Kaiipuja of "Jaltankigora Bagdiparai,.
As per your direction I, ASI Nitya Copal Majhi of Bankura PS along with force-Cil340-
Sristidhar Bhattacharya & HG/25- Bablu Gorai Ieft for the said place to work out the infonrration
vide Bankura PS CC No' 5290121 daied 01.1 1,2021. When we reached near Lalbazar- Lokhatora
road at about 22.15 hrs from a close distance it could be fourrd that about g/10 people (approx)
were stopping the ongoing vehicles coming near Jomraj Sthan and collecting money tbicibly
from the drivers ofthose vehicles . They (the accused persons) had bamboo sticks ip their handi.
Thev rvere stopping the ongoing vehicles by obstructing the road by placing some wooden log on
the road. By showing the bamboo sticks they were demandihg money from the drivers and were
also shouting that if the drivers do not give them money, the1, have to face a bad conseluence.
Though myself along with other police personnel were in uniform and they could see us easily
fi'om close distanceo they did not stop to do so. While myself along with force chased them, all of
them fled away but we managed to apprehend one of them who disclosed his identitiy as
Bholanath Dhibar (22 years) S/O- Ranjit Dhibar of Dhibarpara, PS+Dist- Bankura. I have also
seized two pcs of bamboo lathi and an amount of cash Rs.210/- (Two hundred and ren rupees
only) lrom his possession. Seizure w&s done under proper seizure list and was duly signed by the
witnesses. He admitted that During interrogation, he admitted his guilt & infoimed that they
have forcibly collected money from the drivers of the ongoing vehicles. During interrogation thl
arrested accused persons also disclosed the identities of the other co-accuied perions who
managed to flee away from the sppt. They were l. one Rahul Bagdi, S/o- Not Known of
Haripara, PS+Dist- Bankura 2. One Chhalak, S/O-Not Known of uarilara, pS+Dist- Bankura I
have also enquired about the mattqr and the names of the above noted accused have been
transpired in this offence. All of them have committed an offence punishable u/s 341l3g4l3g5/34
IPC, Hence, I have arrested the available miscreant on the following grounds:

l. I'hey have comrnitted the cognizable offence in front of police personnel.
2. Without his arrest. the investigation cannot be proceeded.
3. llhe is not arresred, he rvould continue to commit such offence.
+. Il'he is not arresred. his presence in the Ld. Court cannor be ensurcd.
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After arrest, I have issued Memo of Arrest, prepared tnspection,Memo. I have also arrangeci tirinforrn the relatives ort!1 
ryest9d accusedpeison regarding rilr urr.rt. I have proclLrcecl hinrbefore Medical officer of BSMCH, Bankura ror iis medic-al cheJkup.

il.tlelefgre pray that a specific case may kindly be started against the above notecl accused persons nai"ned
!i).Bholanath Dhibar (22 years) S/o- Ranjit Dhibar ofDhiba.puru, psi-oir,_ Banr<ura , (ii) oneRahul Bagdi, S/o- Not _goyn of Flariiara, pS+pi51- B"riir;;iii; one chharak. S/o. lrlotKnownofHaripara,PS+Dist-Bankuraandseven(7)---...,.,
unknown others olthat locality who could not be arrested

Typed by me.

Date: 01/1 ll202l

Enclo:-
1 . Merno of Arrest,
2. Inspection l\{emo,
3. Seizure List,

Yor-rrs faithfully

,fl 9t- U ityczT<*rta.(r**t'

(ASI Nitya Gopal Majhi )

Banl<ura PS., Bankura
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